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- Administrative Management AASCareer Technical EducationBusiness Technology Service DivisionAssociate of Applied Science DegreesOn CampusCoeur d'Alene
- Administrative Management ATCCareer Technical EducationBusiness Technology Service DivisionAdvanced Technology CertificatesOn CampusCoeur d'Alene
- Administrative Management BASCareer Technical EducationBusiness Technology Service DivisionBachelor of Applied Science DegreesOn CampusCoeur d'Alene
- Administrative Medical Assistant AASCareer Technical EducationBusiness Technology Service DivisionAssociate of Applied Science DegreesOn CampusCoeur d'Alene
- Administrative Medical Assistant ATCCareer Technical EducationBusiness Technology Service DivisionAdvanced Technology CertificatesOn CampusCoeur d'Alene
- Administrative Medical Assistant BASCareer Technical EducationBusiness Technology Service DivisionBachelor of Applied Science DegreesOn CampusCoeur d'Alene
- Anthropology MinorSchool of Liberal Arts and SciencesSocial Sciences DivisionMinorsOn Campus
- Applied Accounting AASCareer Technical EducationBusiness Technology Service DivisionAssociate of Applied Science DegreesOn CampusCoeur d'Alene
- Applied Accounting ATCCareer Technical EducationBusiness Technology Service DivisionAdvanced Technology CertificatesOn CampusCoeur d'Alene
- Applied Accounting BASCareer Technical EducationBusiness Technology Service DivisionBachelor of Applied Science DegreesOn CampusCoeur d'Alene
- Applied Technology BASATCareer Technical EducationBusiness Technology Service DivisionTechnical Industrial DivisionBachelor of Applied Science DegreesOn CampusCoeur d'Alene
- Art MinorSchool of Liberal Arts and SciencesHumanities DivisionMinorsOn Campus
- Auto Mechanics Technology AASCareer Technical EducationTechnical Industrial DivisionAssociate of Applied Science DegreesOn Campus
- Auto Mechanics Technology ATCCareer Technical EducationTechnical Industrial DivisionAdvanced Technology CertificatesOn Campus
- Auto Mechanics Technology BASCareer Technical EducationTechnical Industrial DivisionBachelor of Applied Science DegreesOn Campus
- Auto Mechanics Technology ITCCareer Technical EducationTechnical Industrial DivisionIntermediate Technical CertificatesOn Campus
- Behavioral Science AASchool of Liberal Arts and SciencesSocial Sciences DivisionAssociate DegreesOnlineOn Campus
- Behavioral Science MinorSchool of Liberal Arts and SciencesSocial Sciences DivisionMinorsOnlineOn Campus
- Bioinformatics BA/BSSchool of Liberal Arts and SciencesNatural Sciences Mathematics DivisionBaccalaureate DegreesOn Campus
- Biology BA/BSSchool of Liberal Arts and SciencesNatural Sciences Mathematics DivisionBaccalaureate DegreesOn Campus
- Biology MinorSchool of Liberal Arts and SciencesNatural Sciences Mathematics DivisionMinorsOn Campus
- Biology: Secondary Education BA/BSSchool of Liberal Arts and SciencesSchool of Professional StudiesTeacher Education DivisionNatural Sciences Mathematics DivisionBaccalaureate DegreesOn Campus
- Business Administration ASBusiness DivisionSchool of Professional StudiesAssociate DegreesOnlineOn CampusCoeur d'Alene
- Business Administration BA/BSBusiness DivisionSchool of Professional StudiesBachelor of Applied Science DegreesOnlineOn CampusCoeur d'Alene
- Business Administration MinorBusiness DivisionSchool of Liberal Arts and SciencesMinorsOnlineOn CampusCoeur d'Alene
- Business Administration with Management Accounting Emphasis BA/BSBusiness DivisionSchool of Professional StudiesBaccalaureate DegreesOnlineOn CampusCoeur d'Alene
• Business and Communication BA/BS
  Business Division
  School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
  Humanities Division
  Baccalaureate Degrees
  Online
  On Campus
  Coeur d’Alene

• Business Management and Marketing AAS
  Career Technical Education
  Business Technology Service Division
  Associate of Applied Science
  Degrees
  On Campus

• Business Management and Marketing ATC
  Career Technical Education
  Business Technology Service Division
  Advanced Technology Certificates
  On Campus

• Business Management and Marketing BAS
  Career Technical Education
  Business Technology Service Division
  Bachelor of Applied Science
  Degrees
  On Campus

• Certificate in Nursing Management and Leadership
  School of Professional Studies
  Nursing Health Sciences Division
  Academic Certificates
  On Campus

• Chemistry - Chemistry or Geochemistry BA/BS
  School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
  Natural Sciences Mathematics Division
  Baccalaureate Degrees
  On Campus

• Chemistry Minor
  School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
  Natural Sciences Mathematics Division
  Minors
  On Campus

• Chemistry Secondary Education BA/BS
  School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
  School of Professional Studies
  Teacher Education Division
  Natural Sciences Mathematics Division
  Baccalaureate Degrees
  On Campus

• CNC Machining Technology AAS
  Career Technical Education
  Technical Industrial Division
  Associate of Applied Science
  Degrees
  On Campus

• CNC Machining Technology ATC
  Career Technical Education
  Technical Industrial Division
  Advanced Technology Certificates
  On Campus

• CNC Machining Technology BAS
  Career Technical Education
  Technical Industrial Division
  Bachelor of Applied Science
  Degrees
  On Campus

• Coaching Minor
  School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
  Movement Sport Sciences Division
  Minors
  On Campus

• Collision Repair Technology AAS
  Career Technical Education
  Technical Industrial Division
  Associate of Applied Science
  Degrees
  On Campus

• Collision Repair Technology ATC
  Career Technical Education
  Technical Industrial Division
  Advanced Technology Certificates
  On Campus

• Collision Repair Technology BAS
  Career Technical Education
  Technical Industrial Division
  Bachelor of Applied Science
  Degrees
  On Campus

• Collision Repair Technology ITC
  Career Technical Education
  Technical Industrial Division
  Intermediate Technical Certificates
  On Campus

• Communication Arts BA/BS
  School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
  Humanities Division
  Baccalaureate Degrees
  On Campus
  Coeur d’Alene

• Communication Arts Minor
  School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
  Humanities Division
  Minors
  On Campus
  Coeur d’Alene

• Communication Arts: Secondary Education BA/BS
  School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
  School of Professional Studies
  Teacher Education Division
  Humanities Division
  Baccalaureate Degrees
  On Campus

• Computed Tomography BA/BS
  School of Professional Studies
  Nursing Health Sciences Division
  Baccalaureate Degrees
  Online

• Computer Science BA/BS
  School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
  Natural Sciences Mathematics Division
  Baccalaureate Degrees
  On Campus

• Computer Science Minor
  School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
  Natural Sciences Mathematics Division
  Minors
  On Campus

• Creative Writing BFA
  School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
  Humanities Division
  Baccalaureate Degrees
  On Campus

• Creative Writing Minor
  School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
  Humanities Division
  Minors
  On Campus

• Diesel Technology AAS
  Career Technical Education
  Technical Industrial Division
  Associate of Applied Science
  Degrees
  On Campus

• Diesel Technology ATC
  Career Technical Education
  Technical Industrial Division
  Advanced Technology Certificates
  On Campus

• Diesel Technology BAS
  Career Technical Education
  Technical Industrial Division
  Bachelor of Applied Science
  Degrees
  On Campus

• Diesel Technology ITC
  Career Technical Education
  Technical Industrial Division
  Intermediate Technical Certificates
  On Campus

• Early Childhood Development AAS
  Career Technical Education
  Business Technology Service Division
  Associate of Applied Science
  Degrees
  Online
  On Campus
  Coeur d’Alene
• Early Childhood Development ATCCareer Technical EducationBusiness Technology Service DivisionAdvanced Technology CertificatesOnlineOn CampusCoeur d'Alene
• Early Childhood Development BASCareer Technical EducationBusiness Technology Service DivisionBachelor of Applied Science DegreesOnlineOn CampusCoeur d'Alene
• Early Childhood Development ITCCareer Technical EducationBusiness Technology Service DivisionIntermediate Technical CertificatesOnlineOn CampusCoeur d'Alene
• Early Childhood Special Education MinorSchool of Professional StudiesTeacher Education DivisionMinorsOn Campus
• Earth Science BA/BSSchool of Liberal Arts and SciencesNatural Sciences Mathematics DivisionBaccalaureate DegreesOn Campus
• Earth Science: Secondary Education BA/BSSchool of Liberal Arts and SciencesSchool of Professional StudiesTeacher Education DivisionNatural Sciences Mathematics DivisionBaccalaureate DegreesOn Campus
• Economics MinorBusiness DivisionSchool of Professional StudiesMinorsOn Campus
• Electrical Apprenticeship AASCareer Technical EducationTechnical Industrial DivisionAssociate of Applied Science DegreesOn Campus
• Elementary Education BA/BSSchool of Professional StudiesTeacher Education DivisionBaccalaureate DegreesOn CampusCoeur d'Alene
• Engineering ASSchool of Liberal Arts and SciencesNatural Sciences Mathematics DivisionAssociate DegreesOn Campus
• Engineering Technology AASCareer Technical EducationTechnical Industrial DivisionAssociate of Applied Science DegreesOn Campus
• Engineering Technology BASCareer Technical EducationTechnical Industrial DivisionBachelor of Applied Science DegreesOn Campus
• English as a New Language (ENL) - Teaching Endorsement, Grades K-12 MinorSchool of Professional StudiesTeacher Education DivisionMinorsOn Campus
• English BASchool of Liberal Arts and SciencesHumanities DivisionBaccalaureate DegreesOn Campus
• English MinorSchool of Liberal Arts and SciencesHumanities DivisionMinorsOn Campus
• English: Creative Writing BASchool of Liberal Arts and SciencesHumanities DivisionBaccalaureate DegreesOn Campus
• English: Publishing Arts BASchool of Liberal Arts and SciencesHumanities DivisionBaccalaureate DegreesOn Campus
• English: Secondary Education BASchool of Liberal Arts and SciencesSchool of Professional StudiesTeacher Education DivisionHumanities DivisionBaccalaureate DegreesOn Campus
• Environmental Studies MinorSchool of Liberal Arts and SciencesSocial Sciences DivisionMinorsOn Campus
• Exercise Science BA/BSSchool of Liberal Arts and SciencesMovement Sport Sciences DivisionNatural Sciences Mathematics DivisionBaccalaureate DegreesOn Campus
• Fire Service Technology AASCareer Technical EducationBusiness Technology Service DivisionAssociate of Applied Science DegreesOn Campus
• Fire Service Technology BASCareer Technical EducationBusiness Technology Service DivisionBachelor of Applied Science DegreesOn Campus
• Fitness CertificateSchool of Liberal Arts and SciencesMovement Sport Sciences DivisionAcademic CertificatesOn Campus
• Food & Beverage ITCCareer Technical EducationBusiness Technology Service DivisionIntermediate Technical CertificatesOn Campus
• Forensic Science MinorSchool of Liberal Arts and SciencesNatural Sciences Mathematics DivisionMinorsOn Campus
• Front Office Management ITCCareer Technical EducationBusiness Technology Service DivisionIntermediate Technical CertificatesOn Campus
• General Business BA/BSBusiness DivisionSchool of Professional StudiesBaccalaureate DegreesOnlineOn CampusCoeur d'Alene
• General Studies: Business BA/BSBusiness DivisionSchool of Professional StudiesBaccalaureate DegreesOnlineOn CampusCoeur d'Alene
• General Studies: Education BA/BSSchool of Professional StudiesTeacher Education DivisionBaccalaureate DegreesOn CampusCoeur d'Alene
• General Studies: Humanities BA/BSSchool of Liberal Arts and SciencesHumanities DivisionBaccalaureate DegreesOnlineOn CampusCoeur d'Alene
• General Studies: Natural Sciences & Mathematics BA/BSSchool of Liberal Arts and SciencesNatural Sciences Mathematics DivisionBaccalaureate DegreesOn Campus
• General Studies: Social Sciences BA/BSSchool of Liberal Arts and SciencesSocial Sciences DivisionBaccalaureate DegreesOnlineOn CampusCoeur d'Alene

• Geographic Information Systems MinorSchool of Liberal Arts and SciencesNatural Sciences Mathematics DivisionMinorsOn Campus

• Geology MinorSchool of Liberal Arts and SciencesNatural Sciences Mathematics DivisionMinorsOn Campus

• Global Studies MinorSchool of Liberal Arts and SciencesSocial Sciences DivisionMinorsOn Campus

• Graphic Communications AASCareer Technical EducationBusiness Technology Service DivisionAssociate of Applied Science DegreesOn Campus

• Graphic Communications BASCareer Technical EducationBusiness Technology Service DivisionBachelor of Applied Science DegreesOn Campus

• Health MinorSchool of Liberal Arts and SciencesMovement Sport Sciences DivisionMinorsOnlineOn Campus

• Heating, Ventilation, and Air Conditioning ApprenticeshipCareer Technical EducationTechnical Industrial DivisionAssociate of Applied Science DegreesOn Campus

• Heating, Venting, Air Conditioning, and Refrigeration Technology AASCareer Technical EducationTechnical Industrial DivisionAssociate of Applied Science DegreesOn Campus

• Heating, Venting, Air Conditioning, and Refrigeration Technology ATCCareer Technical EducationTechnical Industrial DivisionAdvanced Technology CertificatesOn Campus

• History BA/BSSchool of Liberal Arts and SciencesSocial Sciences DivisionBaccalaureate DegreesOn Campus

• History MinorSchool of Liberal Arts and SciencesSocial Sciences DivisionMinorsOn Campus

• Hospitality Management AASCareer Technical EducationBusiness Technology Service DivisionAssociate of Applied Science DegreesOn Campus

• Hospitality Management ATCCareer Technical EducationBusiness Technology Service DivisionAdvanced Technology CertificatesOn Campus

• Hospitality Management BASCareer Technical EducationBusiness Technology Service DivisionBachelor of Applied Science DegreesOn Campus

• Human Resource Management CertificateBusiness School of Professional StudiesAcademic CertificatesOn Campus

• Human Resource Management MinorBusiness DivisionSchool of Professional StudiesMinorsOn Campus

• Industrial Electronics Technology AASCareer Technical EducationTechnical Industrial DivisionAssociate of Applied Science DegreesOn Campus

• Industrial Electronics Technology ATCCareer Technical EducationTechnical Industrial DivisionAdvanced Technology CertificatesOn Campus

• Industrial Electronics Technology BASCareer Technical EducationTechnical Industrial DivisionBachelor of Applied Science DegreesOn Campus

• Industrial Electronics Technology ITCCareer Technical EducationTechnical Industrial DivisionIntermediate Technical CertificatesOn Campus

• Industrial Maintenance-Millwright Technology AASCareer Technical EducationTechnical Industrial DivisionAssociate of Applied Science DegreesOn Campus

• Industrial Maintenance-Millwright Technology ATCCareer Technical EducationTechnical Industrial DivisionAdvanced Technology CertificatesOn Campus

• Industrial Maintenance-Millwright Technology BASCareer Technical EducationTechnical Industrial DivisionBachelor of Applied Science DegreesOn Campus

• Information Technology AASCareer Technical EducationTechnical Industrial DivisionAssociate of Applied Science DegreesOn Campus

• Information Technology BASCareer Technical EducationTechnical Industrial DivisionBachelor of Applied Science DegreesOn Campus

• Information Technology ITCCareer Technical EducationTechnical Industrial DivisionIntermediate Technical CertificatesOn Campus

• Instructional Technologies MinorSchool of Professional StudiesTeacher Education DivisionMinorsOn Campus

• Interdisciplinary StudiesBusiness DivisionSchool of Liberal Arts and SciencesSchool of Professional StudiesTeacher Education DivisionHumanities DivisionSocial Sciences DivisionMovement Sport Sciences DivisionNatural Sciences Mathematics DivisionBaccalaureate DegreesOnlineOn CampusCoeur d'Alene

• Interdisciplinary Studies AASCareer Technical EducationBusiness Technology Service DivisionTechnical Industrial DivisionAssociate of Applied Science DegreesOnlineOn CampusCoeur d'Alene
• Justice Studies AAS
School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
Social Sciences Division
Associate Degrees
On Campus
Hybrid

• Justice Studies BA/BS
School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
Social Sciences Division
Baccalaureate Degrees
On Campus

• Justice Studies Minor
School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
Social Sciences Division
Minors
On Campus

• Kinesiology Minor
School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
Movement Sport Sciences Division
Minors
On Campus

• Kinesiology: Coaching
School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
Movement Sport Sciences Division
Baccalaureate Degrees
On Campus

• Kinesiology: Exercise Science & Health Occupations
School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
Movement Sport Sciences Division
Baccalaureate Degrees
On Campus

• Kinesiology: Health & Fitness
School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
Movement Sport Sciences Division
Baccalaureate Degrees
On Campus

• Kinesiology: Secondary Education BA/BS
School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
School of Professional Studies
Teacher Education Division
Movement Sport Sciences Division
Baccalaureate Degrees
On Campus

• Leadership Academic Certificate
Business Division
School of Professional Studies
Academic Certificates
On Campus

• Leadership Minor
Business Division
School of Professional Studies
Minors
On Campus

• Legal Office Technology ITCC
Career Technical Education
Business Technology Service Division
Intermediate Technical Certificates
On Campus

• Legal Practice Assistant AAS
Career Technical Education
Business Technology Service Division
Associate of Applied Science Degrees
On Campus

• Legal Practice Assistant ATC
Career Technical Education
Business Technology Service Division
Advanced Technology Certificates
On Campus

• Legal Practice Assistant BAS
Career Technical Education
Business Technology Service Division
Bachelor of Applied Science Degrees
On Campus

• Liberal Arts - Natural Science & Mathematics AAS
School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
Natural Sciences Mathematics Division
Associate Degrees
On Campus

• Liberal Arts AAS
School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
Humanities Division
Associate Degrees
Online
On Campus

• Library

• Literacy - Teaching Endorsement, Grades K-12 Minor
School of Professional Studies
Teacher Education Division
Minors
On Campus

• Marketing AS
Business Division
School of Professional Studies
Associate Degrees
Online
On Campus

• Marketing Management Certificate
Business Division
School of Professional Studies
Academic Certificates
Online
Coeur d’Alene

• Marketing Minor
Business Division
School of Professional Studies
Minors
Online
On Campus

• Mathematics BA/BS
School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
Natural Sciences Mathematics Division
Baccalaureate Degrees
On Campus

• Mathematics Minor
School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
Natural Sciences Mathematics Division
Minors
On Campus

• Mathematics: Secondary Education BA/BS
School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
School of Professional Studies
Teacher Education Division
Natural Sciences Mathematics Division
Baccalaureate Degrees
On Campus

• Medical Assistant AAS
Career Technical Education
Business Technology Service Division
Associate of Applied Science Degrees
Coeur d’Alene

• Medical Assistant BAS
Career Technical Education
Business Technology Service Division
Bachelor of Applied Science Degrees
Coeur d’Alene

• Medical Biller/Coder ITCC
Career Technical Education
Business Technology Service Division
Intermediate Technical Certificates
On Campus

• Medical Receptionist ITCC
Career Technical Education
Business Technology Service Division
Intermediate Technical Certificates
On Campus

• Medical Transcription ITCC
Career Technical Education
Business Technology Service Division
Intermediate Technical Certificates
On Campus

• Middle School English Language Arts Minor
School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
Humanities Division
Minors
On Campus

• Middle School Mathematics Minor
School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
Natural Sciences Mathematics Division
Minors
On Campus
- Movement Psychology Certificate
  School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
  Movement Sport Sciences
  Division
  Academic Certificates
  On Campus
- Music Minor
  School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
  Humanities Division
  Minors
  On Campus
- Native American Studies Minor
  School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
  Social Sciences Division
  Minors
  On Campus
- Natural Science: Secondary Education BA/BS
  School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
  School of Professional Studies
  Teacher Education
  Division
  Natural Sciences
  Mathematics Division
  Baccalaureate Degrees
  On Campus
- Natural Sciences Minor
  School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
  Mathematics Division
  Minors
  On Campus
- Nez Perce Language Minor
  School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
  Humanities Division
  Minors
  On Campus
- Nonprofit Management Minor
  Business Division
  School of Professional Studies
  Minors
  Online
  Campus
  Coeur d'Alene Hybrid
- Nursing BSN
  School of Professional Studies
  Nursing Health Sciences Division
  Baccalaureate Degrees
  On Campus
- Nursing LPN to BSN
  School of Professional Studies
  Nursing Health Sciences Division
  Baccalaureate Degrees
  On Campus
- Nursing RN to BSN
  School of Professional Studies
  Nursing Health Sciences Division
  Baccalaureate Degrees
  Online
  Campus
  Coeur d'Alene
- Office Technology ITCC
  Career Technical Education
  Business Technology Service Division
  Intermediate Technical Certificates
  On Campus
- Packaging Design ITCC
  Career Technical Education
  Business Technology Service Division
  Intermediate Technical Certificates
  On Campus
- Paralegal AAS
  Career Technical Education
  Business Technology Service Division
  Associate of Applied Science Degrees
  On Campus
  Coeur d'Alene
- Paralegal BAS
  Career Technical Education
  Business Technology Service Division
  Bachelor of Applied Science Degrees
  On Campus
  Coeur d'Alene
- Paralegal ITCC
  Career Technical Education
  Business Technology Service Division
  Intermediate Technical Certificates
  On Campus
  Coeur d'Alene
- Paramedic AAS
  Career Technical Education
  Business Technology Service Division
  Associate of Applied Science Degrees
  On Campus
- Paramedic BAS
  Career Technical Education
  Business Technology Service Division
  Bachelor of Applied Science Degrees
  On Campus
- Paraprofessional Education AAS
  School of Professional Studies
  Teacher Education Division
  Associate Degrees
  On Campus
- Pharmacy Technology ITCC
  Career Technical Education
  Business Technology Service Division
  Intermediate Technical Certificates
  On Campus
- Physical Sciences Minor
  School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
  Mathematics Division
  Minors
  On Campus
- Plumbing Apprenticeship AAS
  School of Professional Studies
  Technical Industrial Division
  Associate of Applied Science Degrees
  On Campus
- Political Psychology Minor
  School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
  Social Sciences Division
  Minors
  On Campus
- Political Science Minor
  School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
  Social Sciences Division
  Minors
  On Campus
- Pre-Law Minor
  Career Technical Education
  Business Technology Service Division
  Minors
  On Campus
- Professional Writing Certificate
  School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
  Humanities Division
  Academic Certificates
  Online
  Campus
- Professional Writing Minor
  School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
  Humanities Division
  Minors
  Online
  Campus
- Psychology BA/BS
  School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
  Social Sciences Division
  Baccalaureate Degrees
  On Campus
- Psychology Minor
  School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
  Social Sciences Division
  Minors
  On Campus
- Psychology: Secondary Education BA/BS
  School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
  School of Professional Studies
  Teacher Education
  Division
  Social Sciences Division
  Baccalaureate Degrees
  On Campus
- Publishing Arts Minor
  School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
  Humanities Division
  Minors
  On Campus
- Radiographic Science BA/BS
  School of Professional Studies
  Nursing Health Sciences Division
  Baccalaureate Degrees
  Online
  Campus
  Coeur d'Alene
- Radiographic Sciences AAS
  School of Professional Studies
  Nursing Health Sciences Division
  Associate Degrees
  Online
  Campus
  Coeur d'Alene
- Retailing ITCC
  Career Technical Education
  Business Technology Service Division
  Intermediate Technical Certificates
  On Campus
- Social Science Minor
  School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
  Social Sciences Division
  Minors
  Online
  Campus
• Social Sciences - Anthropology Emphasis BA/BSSchool of Liberal Arts and Sciences Social Sciences Division Baccalaureate Degrees On Campus

• Social Sciences - History Secondary Education BA/BSSchool of Liberal Arts and Sciences School of Professional Studies Teacher Education Division Social Sciences Division Baccalaureate Degrees On Campus

• Social Sciences - Political Science Emphasis BA/BSSchool of Liberal Arts and Sciences Social Sciences Division Baccalaureate Degrees On Campus

• Social Sciences - Sociology Emphasis BA/BSSchool of Liberal Arts and Sciences Social Sciences Division Baccalaureate Degrees On Campus

• Social Work - BSSchool of Liberal Arts and Sciences Social Sciences Division Baccalaureate Degrees Online On Campus Coeur d'Alene

• Sociology Minor School of Liberal Arts and Sciences Social Sciences Division Minors On Campus

• Spanish Minor School of Liberal Arts and Sciences Humanities Division Minors On Campus

• Special Education - Standard Exceptional Child Certificate with Generalist Endorsement, Grades K-12 School of Professional Studies Teacher Education Division Minors On Campus

• Sport Administration BA/BSBusiness Division School of Liberal Arts and Sciences School of Professional Studies Movement Sport Sciences Division Baccalaureate Degrees Online On Campus Coeur d'Alene

• Sport Marketing Certificate Business Division School of Liberal Arts and Sciences School of Professional Studies Movement Sport Sciences Division Academic Certificates Online On Campus Coeur d'Alene

• Sports Media Studies BA/BSSchool of Liberal Arts and Sciences Humanities Division Movement Sport Sciences Division Baccalaureate Degrees On Campus Coeur d'Alene

• Sports Nutrition Certificate School of Liberal Arts and Sciences Movement Sport Sciences Division Academic Certificates On Campus

• Supervision ITCCareer Technical Education Business Technology Service Division Intermediate Technical Certificates On Campus

• Theatre Minor School of Liberal Arts and Sciences Humanities Division Minors On Campus

• Web Design & Development AASCareer Technical Education Business Technology Service Division Associate of Applied Science Degrees Online On Campus Coeur d'Alene

• Web Design & Development BASCareer Technical Education Business Technology Service Division Bachelor of Applied Science Degrees Online On Campus Coeur d'Alene

• Web Design ITCCareer Technical Education Business Technology Service Division Intermediate Technical Certificates Online On Campus Coeur d'Alene

• Welding Technology AASCareer Technical Education Technical Industrial Division Associate of Applied Science Degrees On Campus

• Welding Technology ATCCareer Technical Education Technical Industrial Division Advanced Technology Certificates On Campus

• Welding Technology BASCareer Technical Education Technical Industrial Division Bachelor of Applied Science Degrees On Campus

• Welding Technology ITCCareer Technical Education Technical Industrial Division Intermediate Technical Certificates On Campus

• Women's & Gender Studies Minor School of Liberal Arts and Sciences Social Sciences Division Minors On Campus

• //